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l.

For lhe intormolion ond guidonce ol oll concemed, this Office
hereby disseminotes lhe herein DEPED ORDER NO. 20. 5. 2Ol Tdql,ed Apdl 20,2017 RE:
GUIDEIINES ON ITIE IIAPIEMENIAIION OF IHE EDUCATIONAT SERVICE CONTNACNNG
AND TEACHER'S SAI.ARY SUESIDY PROGRATAS IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOI. ETTECTIVE
SCHOOI YEAR 2017-2018 for your reference.

2.

Ihe field
to this DepEd Order.

hereby directed lo strictly follow lhe guidelines slipuloted

lmmediote disseminotion ond complionce oI lhis memorondum

3

desired

Encl:

To b€

is

post.d

in the

website

is

n?r,rlrti.

of

lh plriti{rin.s

Department of @tucstion
20

APR 2017

DepEd oRDER
No. 20 , s. 2or7
OIT TEE IXILMEI|TATIOII OT TEE EDUCATIONAL SERI'ICE
CONTRACIIXO TXD TEACEERS' SAI,AN]Y AUA{ DY PROORTUS
IlI JI'ITIOR EIOE T}CEOOI, EFTECrIVE
scE(x)L YEAR 2017-2014

GI'IDELIIIEs

lo

Undcrsecreta.ries
Assistant Secreta.ries
Bureau and Servicc Dtectors
Regional S€cr:etary, ARMM
Regional Ditectors
Schools Division Superintendents
Public atld Private Elementarjr and Secondary Schools Heads
All Others Concemed

1.

The Expanded Govetument Assistance to Studetrts and Teachera in Privatt
Education Act, which provides for the Educational Servie Contracting (ESC), aJld the
Teachers' Salary Subsidy (TSS) Prograos, ia a demonGt ation of the Govemm€nt's
comrritment to maintaioing the viability of private education, in recognition of the privak
education sector aa a key partner in the delivery of quality basic education,

2.

In support of this cortlnitment, the DepartEent of Education (DepEd) has issued

the enclosed Goldeltrcr oa tLc I[plcEctttatlo! of tLc Edrlcrtiold Servlcc
co[ttt8ctltlg alrd T..chcrr' s.Lrlr slbddy Proal.e. lE rrurslo, Elgh School Eficctllre
School Ycas

ml7-2o18

to ensure effective and emcieot prograD implementation.

3.

These policies and guidelines shall reaain in eIlect uflless otherwise amended or
repealed,

4.

Immediate digsemination of and strict compliance with this Order is directed

ERIOI|EA
S€creta.ry

Encl.: As stated
References: DepEd Order Nos. 16 and 18, s.2016)
To be indicated in the Perpetual lltdex under the foltowing subjects
Ft,,NDS
POLICY
PROGRAMS
SCHOOLS

SECONDARY EDUCATION
STUDEI,ITS
TEACHERS
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(Enclosure to DepEd Order No. 20, s. 2Ol7)

GddetrEs on the knplem€lrador| of dre Educ*ioml Sewb Contra.tiE atrd E*herj
Sahry Subgldy Protrams in Junior HEh Sdool
School Year?,,.17-m1B

ffive

l.

Ratimale
Republic Act No. 8545 (RA 8545), or the Expanded Government Assistance toStudents and Teachers
in Pflvate Education (E-GASTPE) Act, provides the legal basis for state-funded programs of financiel

asdstance to stakeholders in private education.
The protrams on Educational Service Contracting (ESC) and the Teachers'Salary Subsidy (TSS) are
respedavely provided for in Se.tions 7 and 14 of RA 8545.
RA 8545 supports tuticle XV S€ction 2.3 ofth€ Philippine Constitution of 1987 which mandates the
state to establish a system of amont others, subsidies and incentives to des€rvint individuals in

both public and prlvate schools.

ll.

Sc.De
These implementint guidelines shall have national applicability, and detail the processes and flow of
activities that relate to ESC and TSS programs in private junid hiSh lchools for School Year (SY)

2017-2018. Theg€ include school certific6tion, slot allocations, Brantee selectior, and creation of
billing statements, among others.

lll. Dcinition

ot t€rmt

- A

partne6hip proSram by the Depa.tment of
Educltion loepEd) aimed atdecontesting overcrowded public junior hith schools. ln ESC, the
exaess capacities of certlfied privateiunior hlgh sahools aae "contracted" thrcugh slot allorations for
students who would otherwise have Bone to public schools. The slotr come with iubsidies called
ESC Srants, and program beneficia es are called ESC Sranteea or, Ior the purposes of these

Educarihal S€ryice CoittactirE

(ESC)

guidelines, simply grantees.

tscga.tkJrattu luni6 Hlth School (Esc-partldp.lir8
participate in the

ESC

JHSI

-

Private junlor high schools cenified

to

and a.e thus subjecl to thess program glidelines.

- A program where an annual Sovernment sub6idy is provided to
qualified teachers in Esc-pa.ticipating I HSs. Such teachers a.e.alled TSS recipients.
T.adrerJ S.l.ry Subsldy FSs)
ESc

lnform.doi Mall{.rtr€rlt Syitem (EsC [ifsl -

An onllne facility and database maintained by
tracl ESC grantee3 and TSS .ecipients, and to

the Private Education Assistance Committee (PEAC)to
create and track billing statements and paymentt.

tv.

Polky

st t€m.nt
"lt is a declared policy of the State in conformity with the
of the Constltution, to promote and make quallty education accessible to all Filipino

Section 2 oI the E€ASTPE Act, states,

mandate

citizens. The State also hereby recogniresthe complementary roles ofpublicand pdvate educational
institutions in the educational gystem and the invaluable contribution that the paivate schools have
made and will make to education. For these purposes, the State shall provide the mechanisms to

improve quality in private eduaation by maxlmizing the use of existing resouraes

1

of

private
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http://faoe.orr.ph/articles/view/25 forthe req!ired list of documents). To be accepted intothe
program, appliarnt sEhools must b€:

1.
2.

Recognized by DepEd; and

Certified with at least a "within standards" rating bry PEAC or accredited by any member of
the Federation of Accrediting A8encie! of the philippines (FAAP).

A list of newly accepted

schools can be found

at the ptAC website

(ww\/.fao€.orq.ph).

Applicant schools ac.epted in the ESC as ofMar.h 31 may participate in the coming schoolyear,
while those accepted after March 31 shall wait until the followin8 school Vear. participation is
subiect to the availa bility of slots based on a queuing system.
B.

Requircments

fot Esc-Wticiryting tHSs

1.

Attend the aummer orientation on the
the €5C lMs;

2.

Form a thool Cohmittee. The School Comminee shall be composed of the school head as
chairperson, a representative of the paents-teacheE association, and a representative ot
the faculty association. The committee shall prepare profiles of each student applyiq ior an
ESC grant sar€en the applicants and select the grantees;

3.

Open and maintain an account wlth the Land Bank of the Philippine5 (1,8P). The account
name shallbethe ofricialname ofthe s.hool. Schools shallcoordinate dire.tly with any L8P
bGnch on the bank's requirefients to open an account;

4.

Conduct an orientation on the ESC program to new grantees and their parents atthe start of
each school year. lt shall keep a copy of the odentatiod pmgram and attendance sheet as
evidence of the activity;

5.

ESC

and

TSS

program Guidelines and on the use of

for recertification after three yea6 for schools rated "within standard" or after
five years for schools lated "above Standard" in their certification/last recertillcation.
Be available

khools must submit all documents needed for a rec€rtification visit within two (21 months
of receipt of written notice for recertificetion lsee ltttr://fape.orp.lh/articles/view/25 lor
the required lin of docum€nts); otherwbe, the school cannot accept Grade 7 ESC Srantees
in the next school year. Complete documents are required before a school virit is
scheduled.
Schools that Iail recertification are not allotted additional slots and have one school year to
comply with the aecommendationt of the ceniilcadon team- Thereaftet they must pass a

final recertification visit otherwise, such sahools are phased out from the ESC and allowed
to Sradlate only thek remainlng 8rantee5. schools that fail a final recenification visit may
re-apply to participate in the ESc afterthreeyea6.
Vll. aeatures of the

A.

Terms

ESC

ol the

proglam

ESC

gtunt

The ESC trant covers four years ot iunior hiSh school starting from Grade 7. lf trantees are
enrolled in delivery modes where junior hith school ertends beyond four yeaB, the Slant still
covers only four yea6. l{o new ESC Srants are awarded at hiSher grade levels.

4

.

Give final approval and sign off on payrolls and requests
corresponding disbursements to be made

Atthe regional level, the DepEd Regional Offl.e

.
.
.

Ior payment, and

the

(RO) hasthe following responsibilities:

Coordinate with PE{C on the conduct of regional orientations on the implementation of
ESC and T5S programs
Represent the Departrn€nt in the Regional Program Committee and help carry

olt

its

duties
Check, approve, and sign off on billing statements

The Priyatc Education Aestutafte Committee (PEACI has b€en contracted by the DepEd to
administer the ESC and TSS paograms. PEAC is the trustee of the Fund for Assistance to Private
tducation {FAPE), a perpetualt.ust fund created to provide assistance to private edlcation in the
country. PEAC is represented nationally by iB National S€cretariat (PEAC NS) and in each region by
its Regional Srcretariats (PEAC

RS).

The PEAC NS has the following responsibilities:

.
.

Provide the infrastructure, systems, coordination and controls required for the smooth
implementation of the ESC and TSS programg
Provide in-service training of teachers in Esc-participating JHSS and aondud pertinent
research (see htto://www.fa oe.o.s.ph/ for details on these programs).

The pEAC RSs shall be the fi6t line of program support to Esc-participatint
The PEAC RS has thefollowing responsibilities:

.
.
.

JHSS

in the regions.

Manage day-today implementation and coordinate its efforts with its RPcom and the
PEAC NS

Advise, Euide and/or assistschools in complying with the guidelines
Conduct lleld audits and training and mentodng sessions as may be needed in their
regions.

Th€ Retlonal kograln Committees (RPCom3) shall oversee compliance of panicipating schools in
their regions with the poliaies and Suidelines ofthe GAsTPE programs ofassistance. lt shallresolve
problems that may occur and Gcommend measur€s to improve pmgram implementation. The
RPCom in each reEioir is composed oI representatives from DepEd and the PEAC RS with the Deptd
Regional Director as Chair and the PEAC Regional Program Diredor as Cc.Chair.

EscparticipatinS JHS' shall provide grantees with education that rneets or exceedi the minimum
standards set by DepEd. They shall orient grantees and their parents on the ESg encode correct
and complete inlormation in the ESC lMt prepaae billing statement packages, unde4o
certification, and comply with these guidelines.
t

l.

Escfarticipating IHS eliglbilttY and tequlrcments

A.

Applicont schools
Private junior high schools that would like

submit a letter of intent and supporting

3

to Frticipate in the ESC and TSS programs shall
documents to the PEAC Executjve Director (see

if the grantee is.promoted to the.next Srilde
The crant remains in force for the next ichool Yeat

;,="i;il;;;;il;;

required or trantees
rn'participatinS JHs No maintainrns srades are

within a school vear.
following:
The 8.a ni isterminated iI a grantee do€s any one oI the
Drops out for oon-health reasons in the middle of the schoolyear;

reenrollthe following rchoolYear;
Faili to be promoted to the next grade level or is retai.ed at the same Srade level;
15 suspended for more than two (2) nreeks, dismissed or €xpelled by the school for

Ooes not

disciplinary reasons; oa
Transfers to a non-Esc-panicjpatint JHS

to another Esc-participatirS JHS are allowed. ln cas€s when the applicable sub'sidy
amount of the .eleasing school is different from that of the acceptiht school, the acceptinS
gchoolwill be paid the low.r of the two applicable subsidY amounts.

Translers

Grantees who drop out due to prolonged illness, accid€nt, force maieure, or death of a parent
or Buardian may te reinstated in the ESC program, provided they submit relevant documents lo
PEAC. The do€uments to be submitted are to support their claim l.e. foi illness, a medical
certificate issued by a licensed medicaldoatoa.

8.

Slot ollocdtions

reprerentthe maximum number ol trantees tsc-participatint.JHS! can aacept in
school year. Allocations are based on the capadty of schooli to
arcommodate Srantees (fixed slotl), virith more slots awarded for demonstrated quality
SIot allocations

Grade

7 in the coming

{incentive slots).

1.

Fixed slots

a)
b)

The marimum allocation ,or newly participating lchools is firty {50} slots.

The minimum slots for currently participating schools of good standiq is equal to the
number ot billed Grade 7 Eranteea in the p.evious school year. A sch@l is considered in
Sood 5tandingwhen allofthe followintare m€t:
lt has passed the latest recertification;

-

2.

lt has no adverse findings in its lan moniioring visit;

ll

has no sanctiont or penahies.

lncentiv€ slots

that rat€ 3.0 or higher in their last .ertifi.ation or are accredited by
any member of the Federation of AccreditinS ASencies of the Philipdnes (FAAP) are
awarded incentive slots as follows:
Esc-participatiry

JHSS

Ioblc

I

S.he.lule ot Dcentive tlots

certification rating of 3.00 or hither
Level I arcredltation
Level ll or higher accredhation

30

ESC

30
60

The total slots allocated to a school in a given year is the sum of its fixed and incentive slots

5

3.
C.

Slots allocations for the comi.t school year shall be posted o. the school's ESC IMS
accounts on the last weekofApril. Allocations posted on the €SC IMS arefinal.

Selectihg grontees

Esc-participating JHS shall 8ive prelerence to gradt ates ot publi( elementary schools. The
School Committee shall profile and assess the students considered for ESC granls and select
grantees based on need, given the limited slots allocated to the tqhool.

D.

amouna ol

ESC

gtunt

ofthe grant depends on the location of the Esc-participatinS JHS and ls quoted per
ESC grantee per school year. lt is paid to the school and remains the same over its tour-year
term, unless adiustrnents are ipproved by lhe State fusinance Council. The amounts oI the
Srant are thown below.
The amo!nt

,oble 2. Anouats

oJ

the

ESC

grdot

Grade Levd

S'/

2017

Sdroolt

Grade 7
Grade 8
Grade 9
Grade 10

*ubject to

lor

m8

in

Cn

Php11,000
Php11,000
Php11,000
Php10,OOo

[ia

PHP

pet stu.lent

Nt

SY)'

schools outrHe CR
Php8,5@
Php8,5O0
Php8,5O0
Php7,50O

odJusunents apprcved by the Stdte assit.,nce Counctl

Hovrever, lf the total sahool fees declared by the school in the ESC IMS are lower than the
amq/nt ot the ESCgrant, th€ schoolwillonly be paid the total school fe€5.

vIr.

Fc.tu,e. ol thc ISS program

A.

Teocher qudlifrcotiofis

Teachers in tsc-participating
called TSS re.ipients:

.

.
.
B.

J

HSs

that meet the follo{int .onditions qualiry fo. the

Have a valid PRC license, oa pass the Licensure Exam tor Teacher5

TSS

and are

(LEI on or before

Augutt 15 of the current school year;

bythe schoolon or betore August 15 oI the current schoolyear.
grantees Ior at hast 180 teaahlng minutes a seek;

Be employed

Teach

ESC

Amount of the TSS
The subsidvtoTSS recipients shallbe Eighteen Thousand Pesos {PhpP18,00O) pet tea.her per
year, unless adiustments are approved by the State Assistance Co'.hcil.

to the Esc-partl.ipating iHS which must in turn pay its TSS recipients.
that have resigned or retired from s€Mce at the time the TSS is remitted to

DepEd .emits TSS funds
TSS reciplents

schools shall be paid the TSS in proportion to adual seNices rendered.

lX. Cr€.tirf, ESC.nd

?SS

bi

tE datcments

fsc-participating JHS5 wo.k use the EsC IMS to obtain payments to. their tsc grantees and TSs
recipients. Schools shall en@de or update data on their school profiles, ESC Srantees and TSS
recipients and generate billinS statements in the ESC lMS. tsc-panicipating JHSg accest the ESC lMs
at htto://ims.oeaa.orr.oh/main/loain
6

ll$:Iif'].ffifi il"-ili{{}il',i:"'##l*ih'*t"i"niJ}:':j'[*]:Ji"J:':
A.

ESC

billing stotenents

An Esc-Pafiicipating

JHSS

bitling statementi for its

1.

Encode or

ahd carrv out the followin8 steps
shatl access the ESC IMS

ESC

to create

Srantees:

particular' the followint should be corred
updote school ptofrte inlormotion' ln

-and- uPdatedi
]' lniu"r ,"noor r"es (tuition, other and miscellaneous fees) per grade level
. LgP account details
. Details of contact pe6on lor ESC and TsS concern'
comdete
Registet its new gtontees in G.ode 7. To reSister a Erantee, encode th€ Erantee's
name, Leamer Reference Number and other details'

Z,

3. U4ote the inlormdtion

ond ttotus ol its

ESC

grunEes

in Gqdet

I to,0. Schools shall

update both the stalus o{ the gaantees in the previous year and their enrolment status in
the current year as shown in the table below. updatl'n8 the status of the Srante€s allows
P€AC to track the Srantees and the school to crcate correct billint statements.
foble 3. stotls options lo. cutrcnt

.

Prcr*M$ilt+nd

ESC

grcntees

staoi$lt { E'

Prssed

Leaver
Enrolled

Failed
Did not Finish

Tlansfer-out

Accelerated

4,

PrNess ttonsleEet (only lor occeptidg saftoors.r. Thnsfere€s are grantees of an ESCpa rticipating .lHS that translerred to end ar€ accepted by another Esc-participating JHS. The
acceptin8 schoolia responsible for rcporting transfer details in the ESC lMS.
The acaepting school accesses the "Process Transfer-in" module and inputs the

ElrC

Student

lD number of the transferee. lf a match is tound, €SC IMS returns the details of the
transleree. ESC IMS prompts the sqhool to accept the tGnsferee. lf accepted, ESC IMS
automatically transfers the ESC g.antee to the accepting school.
For rccord purposes, transferees encoded on or before .luly 15 are counted as Srantees of
the aaceptinS school and translerees encoded after July 15 as grantees of the releasing
school. Similarly, oepEd pays the ESC 8.ant to the accepting rchool for transferees encoded
on or belore July 15 and to the releasinS sch(rol for transferees encoded after luly 15. lt
5hall be the responsibility of the transfere€ to s€ttle a.counti with the acceptint school.

5.

billing stqtemeoti. The

ESC IMS Gquirer an Esc-participating JHS to select the
grantees as a way ol certifying that the grantees are in fa€t enrolled in th€
school lor the year it will bill. Erroneous and/o. multiple entries of learneE are subjeat to
validation, which willdelay processin8 and payment.

Cteote

ESC

names of the

ESC

7

Create the billing statement by clicking on the "Create BillinS Statemenf icon at the
bottom ol the list of grantees. tlllan8 statements contain the followint inrormation:
Unique billing statem€nt numberthat shallb€used to process and trdck payments

-

Total number of Srantees billed
Total amount due to the school

Schools may view, print or delete billing statements in the ,,Vievprint/Delete gillint
Statement" section under the "Eilling Statemenf navi8ation link. The "Vie!,t, option allows
schools to do a final check on the grantecs included in a billing staternent. The "prinf
option provides a hard copy ofthe billing statement,

6.

Prcpore the Ulling stotement pockoge. Print five copies of the ESC biling statement and
have the School Cornmittee membec sigh all copies. Silling statements 5hall be suppo.ted
by the followiry documents:

.
.
.

Certiflcation of Tuition, other and Milcellaneous fees per grade level (template
available in the ESC IMS)
Sn1 lsavin8s accoort) or lMll (current account) printout from LgP
Official receipt Ior ESC payments received in the previous school year

A matrix on the loldert suppo.tint documents and numbe. of copies to be p.epared is
available on the home pate of the €5c lMs. This 5et of do.uments shall hereafter be
reterred to as the billinS statement package.

B.

TSS

Billiag Staten ents

An Esc-participatint.rHSs shall access the
billing statementr for its TSS recipients:

ESC IMS and carry

out the followin8 steps to create

l.

Registet fSS recipieots. To reSister a TSS recipient, the sahool encodes the teache/s
complete name, PRC licens€ l\lumber, total teachint minutes per week, and other details.

2.

&eote

TSS Ulling statemerts. The ESC IMS reqlires an Esc-participating JHS to select the
names ofthe tSS recipienB as a way of certirying that the recipients are in fact teaching in
the schoolfor theyear it will bill.

Create the bllling statement by clicking on the "Create Silling StatemenC acon at the
bottom of the list of ,ecipients. Eilllng statements contain the follorxing informaton:
Unique billinS statement numb€r that shall b€ us€d to process and track payments
Total number ofTss recipients billed

-

Totalamount dueto the school

Schools may view, print or delet€ billing statements in the "ViedPrinvDelete &llin8
Statemenf sedion under the "Billin8 Statement' navigatioE link. The "Viex/' option allow!
schools to do a fina, check on the recipients included in a billing statement. Th€ "Prinf'
option provides a hard copy of the billing rtatement.

3.

F'tepote the billin, stote,,,eht po*oge. Print ffve copies of the TSS billing statement and
have the School Committee memb€rs siSn all copies. BilllnS statements shall be supported
by the followihg documents;
List of Ts,s recipients {geneEted from the EsC IMS)
For each TSS recipienl a photocopy of his or her:
Professional Retulation Commission (PRc) [icense; or

.
.

-
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.
.
.
.

-

Claim stub issued bythe PRC forteachers rene\ ingtheir licenses; or
LET Ce.tificate o{ Rating for rccent passers

s.hedule ofteachers sitned by the school principal
Payroll for TSS payments received the previous s.hool vear (template available in
Class

the

ESC

IMS)

5Tl1 (savints account) or lMll (cur.ent a€aount) printout frorn LBP
Official receipt for TSS payments received in the previous school year

A matrix on the folders, supportint documents and number oI copies to be prepared is
available on the home page of the ES,C lMS. This set of documents shall hereafter be
referred to as the billing statement package.

C. lmpottdht Deodlihes
Esc-participatin8 JHSS must create lhek ESCand TSS billiry stateBents by the second Friday of
Augustand submit the billinS statement packaSes by the thlrd Friday ofAugustofthe cunent

X. Proce$l {

A.

ESC.nd TSS bllllry

st teinent p.ckages

Ptucessittg ol billing stotement Nckoges

An Esc-particip.ting IHS shall set an appointment with its P€AC RS through the "Set a t ocument
Submission Appointment Schedule" .€ction in the €SC lMS. lt wiU then submit the billing
statement paclages tothe PEAC RS at its schedul€d appointment.

the billinS statement packa8es in the order received. lt ve fies that the
ifi order and the billing statements exist in the EsC lMS. The
PEAC Regional Program Director (PEAC RPD) signs the billlnt statements and forwards these to
the oepEd ReSional oirector {DepEd RD) for his siSnature. The PEAC RPD and the DepEd RD may
authorize alternate signatories to sign the billing statements. The P€AC RS retri6,/es the Ullin8
statements trom the oepEd RD and forwards these to the P€AC NS.
PEAC RS shall process

billinS statement packages are

The PEAC NS veriies that the billinS statament pacl(a8es are in ordea and the billing statemehts
exist in the ESC lMS. lt prepares the billin8 statement packages in batches and submits these
along with a list ot Schools tor Paymentto the DepEd CentralOffice Accounting Division (DepEd
AD).

DepEd AD chects that the submitted billin8 statement packates and th€ List of Schools for
Payment a.e in order. lt then prepares the Payroll and Oblitation Request statu5 (ORS). once
endorsed and approved by DepEd authorities, DepEd pays the Esc-participatinS ,HSs throu8h
their accounts wilh [BP.

Schooli shall pay its TSS recipients soon alter TSS paymentt have been received lrom DepEd.
Funds not paid to TSS recipients as billed by the school cannot b€ paid to any other teacher and
muit instead be refunded to DepEd (see Section C below for refund proceduae).

B.

Monitoring poytuents
€Sc-participating JHS5 can monitor the status of all their bllling statements at the Tools section
in the Esc lMs. The PEAC Rs, the PEAC Ns and the DepEd A0 lpdate the natus in the Esc lMs as
the bllling statement package is processed at their ofiices. The different statuses and the office
that handles the billinS statement packaSe ata given slatut are shown below:
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Ioble 4. Billinq

ttote

ent slotutes inthe

ESC

IMS

Hindlirts unit

Statua
On Process (School)
On Procrss (Region)

ESC-parti.ipatinBJHS

On Hold (Resion)
Submitted to DeoEd RO for Sianature
Submitted to PEAC National S€c.etariat
Received by PEAC National Secreta riat
On Hold (PEAC National S€creteriatl
Submitted to DepEd
Payment Released

PEAC RS

Approximate

lroaessim tfune

PEAC RS

2-3 weeks

oepEd Ro
PEAC RS
PEAC NS

2-3

week

PEAC NS

oepEd AD
DepEd AD

An rcn Hold" status indicates an issue with the billing rtatement pa.kage. ln such .ases, Esc.
participating JHS5 are enioined to proactively follow-up with the unit concemed.

C

Refunding excess

ESC

ond

TSS

poyments

A refund is due to DepEd when its payments exceed what is due to an Esc_participating J HS and
its TSS recipients despite due care. Below are th€ steps to process refunds

1.

The school shall send P€AC Ns a bank check payable to the Department oI Education OSEC
and a letter explaininE the reason

2.

The PIAC NS shall review the documents and endorse them to DepEd aO;

3.

DepEd shall is5'le orficial receipts lor clearcd check retrrnds. The6e will be delivered to PEAC
NS for funher dellvery to the sahools concehed.

xl. Protram monhorlnt

A,

forthe refundi

and compliancr

Mohitoting ol Esc'potticipoting

lHk

The PlaC NS shallnonitor Esc-participatiry J Hss and report its lindinS! to DepEd lt verifies the
their compliance
ESC grantees and TSS recipients listed in the schools billing statements and

with the guidelinesofthe

ESC

and TSS protrams.

Monitoring is donethrough unannounced visrts bya monitorinS team All Esc_particjpating JHS5
an ESC_
are subje; to such virirts and @nnot turn awav monitorin8 teams Wh€n visited'
a
roll
call and
for
recidents
TSS
and
ESC
their
particip;tnB JHS is reqlired to Sather all
trantees
pres€nt the followlng documents for inspection:

.
.
.
.
.

ClBss Record

DepEd &hoolForm 1
DePEd S.hoolForm 2

Fo.m 137 and Form 138
Orientation Attendanae Sheet

from the Esc'Padicipating IHS to verifo its
The monitoring team may require other documenls
ES€ Itantees and TSS recigients'
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repo( the results ot its monitoring visits at its quarterly meetints with OepEd. The
repon will include Esc-participatinS JHS5 that violated or did not compty with the €SC and TSS
PEAC shall

guidelines.

8.

P.ogrum violotions ohd penolties

Prograh violations and acts of Esc-participatin8 JHSS that d€fraud Sovernment and/or its
grantees and TS5 recipients are penalized a! follows:

ESC

Iable 5 Progrc,n v@lotions oftl @a?spondihq penottie.

Falsification of data or information in anyof
the program formt databalefields o.

Su5penaion from rearuiting ESC grantees in
G.ade 7 for at least one school year

submitted dmuments
Paddingand/or inclusion of "glrost students"
and unqualified teachers and/or "thost
teachers" in the list ot billed Esc trantees and
TSS recipients discovered during monitoring

visits'

Return of payments to and duly
acknowledged by DepEd for the "thost
students" and/or "ghost teachers" identified
and termination f.om further pafticipation in
the ESC and TSS programs

Charging ESC gra ntees in excess of the total
schoolfees declared in the ESC IMS

Retlm ot excess payhents duly
acknowledged bythe ESC grantees and

Non-reimbursement or undue delay in
reimbur5ing 5chool tees a&ahced by ESC
grantees atter the school has been paid by
D€pEd. Schoolrare expected to reimbuEe
the payment advanced by the ESC S6ntees
within 30 days afterthe receipt of th€
payment from DepEd.
Retention rate ofGrade 7 ESC grantees below
8096 except for force majeure (e.8. calamilies,

susp€nsion fiom rearuitint ESC Srantees in
Grade Trorat least one sahoolyear
Reimburement of school lees advanced,
duly acknowledged by the ESC granteer and
suspen5ion from rec.uitinS ESC S,antees in
Grade 7 for at leastone schoolyear

Use

ofthe retention rate to reduae Grade 7

slot allocatrons in the next school Yeat

armed conflict)
Retenion late refeB to the nrmb€r ot 6rade 7
sant€€5 of itle prcvioc s.tbol y€ar th.t are qqalfied
rrante6 in Grade 8 of rh€ dlrr€nt tdtool v€ar. lh€
retention r.te of sY 201G2017 stlall b€ the ba5ls for anv
oen hi.s SY 2017-2018

Refusal to rclea5e transler credentialsto
Srantees that opt to transrer to other s(hools

Requiring transterring gtante6 to pay for
unattended school Years

l(!

Fo. .rar,rpl€, a s.hool sith a tot.l a{o..tlo. of
slors in Grade 7 had a retention .ate of 75% in 5Y 201617. Ttp frn5l a{o<.tid lor th.t s.h@l 3h.ll b€ 10
759( q 75 3lots fo. sY 2017-mtE. c.kulat€d slots shall
b. rolnded to th. nearcst whol€ numbcr.

,

Reduction in thetotalEsc Grade 7 slot
allo.ation of the school by the numb€r of
affected
Reduction in the total EsC G.ad€ 7 slot
allo@tion of the school by the number of
Ete€s affected

Suspenslon Irom tufiher participation in the
ESC and TSS ptograms. Suspension starts
once an owne.ship dispute is established

ESC-participating JH 35 with un resolved
ownership disPutes filed in court

throuah submitted documents or when
11

ProSrrm

tliEltt

VloHo.

another pany makes a claim overthegrants
received bythe schootand ends whenthe
dispute is resolved.
Payment for the s.hool's existint ESC
grantees and TSS recipients shallbe made
only upon the written endorsement of the
DepEd ResionalOffice after consulting its
l"egalUnit.
Suspension from the TSS pro86m until
payments due are made and duly
acknowledged by the TSS recipients
Termination trom participation in the ESCand
TSS programs

ESC-participating JHSs unduly withholding
TSS payments to qualified licensed teachers

Esc-participating JHSS that fail two
consecutive rec€rti{ication visits

'

Ghost st'rderts refe. to the following:

a.

b.
.,
d.

Sagnif.ant .umbe. of ab*nt ESC 8Bnte€s dulnS a lnonltorirlB lisit whose aben € cnnol be stisfadorily
explained by the s.fiool ottr.ials;
tSC grante€s b,lled under: specifi. school .ampus/univdeliEry mo.le bu!
dasr€s in a differcnt echool

"ttend

.ampus/univdelivery.rlo&;

"enrclled" but haw not attended .lasscs sirce the nad ol the s€n!€ster; .nd
ESC Erafltees lLted and billed multiple time. in $e s.rne schod or in ditrereni Esc1ankipating J Hss;
EsC grant€es list€d as

Schools reported by the monitoring teams, PEAC RS or PEAC NS as not having complied with
procedural requirements shall be issued a written warninS. Slots allocations shall be reduced
for rep€at violations and the schoolmay be suspended for a minimum ol one year.

Violations analogous to the list above may also be penali?ed. The PEAC reserves the right to
decide on cases of violations and their corrcsponding penahies. Finally, violations of the ESC
and TSS guidelines mav bar the Esc-participating JHS from other GASTPE programs of DepEd
without pre.iudice to administrative and c minal chaages that may be filed against the school
and/or its responsible ofticers under exi5ting laws.

C.

P@cessing odverse findings
Schools with adveGe findings are based on reporls submitted by the monitoring teams to PEAC
NS. Below are the steps to process adverse findings:

1.

The PEAC Exe.utive Di.edor shall write a lett€, to the school specifyinB the followinS:
Summary ofthe findings of the monitorinS team
Violations committed bythe school
Sanctions based on the violations

-

Evidence and rupportin8 document' ifapplicable
Period within which the school can respond

The letter shallbe sent by courier or reSistered mall.

2.

ll the school responds within the prercribed period,

PEAC NS shall

review the documents

submitted bythe schoolwith a pafticulaalocus on the following:

-

Authenticityofdocumentssubmitted
Unaccounted ESC Srantees^Ss recipientswith and without supporting document!
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3.

the s.hools rvith adverse findings and recommend sandions to the
its regular meetings. Recommended sanctions shall Eonform to the GASTPE
guidelines of the school yea r the monitorint visit was conducted.
PEAC NS shall report
PEAC durin8

4.

The PEAC shall decide on the sanctions for schools with adverse findin8s.

5. Ihe

PEAC shall

inform the school of ita decision within lwo week through courier or

registered mail. It the sahool do€s not respond within two week attea rea4ipt ol the letter,
the decision ir deemed finaland executory.

6.

7.

The PEAC ihall sribmit to DepEd the final Uit of Schools with Sandions
of the monitorinS reports.

toFther with copies

gr.ntees disenfranchiled by the sanctions shall be a,lowed to transfer to another Escparticiparint JHS.
ESC

xll. Monhorln8 and Evaluatior
The oepartment and P€Ac shall continuously tather feedback on the implementation of the ESC and
TSS Programs Ircm all concerned inteinal and extemal stakeholdeB. A peaiod review of these

tuidelines shall b€ conducted to further enhance the provisions stlpulated herein, and ensure
effectiveness of th€ p.ograms.
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t

Contact numlreB and address€!

lnqui

es regardinS the ESC and TSS Programs at the DepEd may be sent to the rollowinS contact

numbers and address€s:

Department ot Education Central Otfice (DepEd)
Plannlnt S€avke
(02) 6337215;5388534

Accounti4 DMsion
{o2} 6337961;6337233
The PEAC National Secretariat may be reached at the following conta<t numb€6 and address:
PEAC

t{atiorial Secret

rla (M.tad o,m..}

(02) 8,t060q) (trunk line)

Website: ww\r.fape.ors.oh

MonltorirE and Ptocessln! Unh
(02) 840600 loc. 121to 127
(02)

8i(r001;

(021 8,106002

{0917)5013273
Email addr$5es: orocessinE@faoe.orp.oh

/ monitorjng@faoe.orr.ph

Certi0cation Uhit
(02) 8406000|oc. 150 to 152

(02)8406003
Email add.ess: ce rtification @fape.ore, ph

Trainiat and D€veloginent

Uiit

(02) 84060.10 loc. 161

(02)8406004
Email address: ih!!!!CLtQ!Opg9lg4h

lT.nd ln o.m.tion Management Unh
(021 8406000 loc. 131
(02) 8i1O6007
Email address: it-im@faoe.orq.oh

commulllcatlo.rs and R€saaidr

urft

(02) E405OOO loc. 171

(02)8406005
Email addrcss: communications@faoe.ors.oh

tin$ce Unlt
(02) 8406000 loc. 142

(02)8406o0s
Email address:

t!lalggabpe4!!![
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Univeasity ot San Jose-Recoletos

Magallanes Street
Cebu CitV

Contact No.: {032) 2537900|oc.343
Email Address: rs.07@Iam.ora.oh
PEAC

Retioo.l S€.retrrht

ReSloo 8

Holy lntantCollege

Tacloban City
Contact llo.: (053) 8325544
Email Address: rs.08@faoe.ora.oh
PEAC

Retloo.l S€crct ri.t ielbo

I

Ateneo de ZamboanSa Univerrity
La Pudsima Strcet
Zamboanga City
Contad No.: (062) 9910871 loc. 1004
Email Addresr: !E l0gQ&0C.9I&ph
PEAC

i€glon

l Secretariat

icSio.r 10

tourdes College
Gpistrano Street
Cagayan de Oro City
Contad No.: (O88) E571423loc.177
Email Address:

E-!!@GBgggOh

PEAC Regiooal

S€cr€LrLt R.gion

U

lJniversity of the lmmaculate Conaeption

c/o Oavao Assoaation of Catholic sahools
413 corner ASuho & Champaca Streels, Juna SuMivision, Matina
Davao City

contact No.: (082) 2983317
Email Address:
PEAC

!!Lll!lEpC,gl8.!h

iegioml S.cra.rlat R.fion
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e ARMI,

Notre Dame Educational Arsociation
Purok San Jose, New lsabela

Tacuron8 City
contact No.: (064) 5620019
Email Addrers: !s=12@&pg4lg.pL rs.armm@faoe.or..oh
PEAC Regional S€cretariat ReSion 13

Father Saturnino

U

os University

8utlan City
16

Contact No,; (085) 3421830|oc. 1912
Email Addres!: EJ3jQ[EpCggnh
PEAG

Rctlooal Se.reterl.t NCR

Saint Paul University Manila
Pedro Gil Street

Manila
Contact No.: (02) 5260410

Ehail Addre$:

Itje(Qlape4tEph

PEAC ReSlonal S€cretariat CAR

University of Bagiuo
BaSuio City
Contact No.: (074) 4425935
Email Addressr

lsIlllQEpc4lIoh
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